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    BAHAMAS, Abacos 

Join our crew for a week of fun and sun in the Bahamas. 

These islands have become a sought after destination 

for travelers seeking an intimate paradise. The chain of 

over 700 islands rise from the sea to greet visitors with 

cays surrounded by barrier reefs where schools of tropi-

cal fish provide divers an excellent opportunity to experi-

ence vibrant sea life at its best in sheltered waters  

Countless activities range from visiting historic sites, tast-

ing local dishes, sail, swim, snorkel, hike or just soak up the 

sun on the beach. What a great way to escape and fill 

your days with unforgettable experiences. Bareboat charter or just ride along with a crew – 
the choice is yours. Our staff will make it easy for you to plan and make all your vacation ar-

rangements.  

 

Bareboat Charter 
Captain your own yacht and join our flotilla with a 

lead boat and experienced crew. Enjoy the inde-

pendence of bareboat chartering without the 

stress!  
 

Book 6 months prior for best pricing and selection 
 

RATE ESTIMATES 

2 Cabin (6 guest) Sailboat - from $3505 

4 Cabin (10 guest) Catamaran - from $5295 
3/3 Cabin POWER Cat (6 guest) - from $6020 
4/4 Cabin POWER Cat (11 guest) - from $8950 

Do some hands on sailing or just ride along 

when you book a spot on our late model luxury 

yacht with our friendly and professional crew. 

No sailing experience is necessary. Individual 

pricing includes your choice of pre-selected on 

board meals including all breakfasts, lunches, 

snacks and most dinners. 
 

As low as $1985 / person dbl occ 
 
 

                                 Check online www.TheYachtSolution.com for Pricing & Schedules 
 

Rates, yachts and schedules are based on availability and subject to change.  
All prices in USD include taxes but do not include airfare. 

 

 Sailing Adventure & Flotilla 

Join the Crew on a Catamaran 
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BAHAMAS, Abacos 

Saturday - Our Bahamas sailing itinerary from bustling Marsh Harbour will take us north and 

south to explore the nearby islands and cays on an adventure ideal for everyone. Snorkeling 

on coral reefs in crystal clear water or strolling quiet towns that were first settled hundreds of 

years ago. Today we arrive at the base to settle into our boat and start with a  short sail to 

Man-O-War Cay. This quiet island community of about 200 residents where boatbuilding has 

thrived for about a century. There are restaurants serving island fare and the two anchorages 

provide excellent shelter to ensure a good night’s sleep.   
 

Sunday - We get under way early for a great start to the first full day of our Bahamas sailing 

itinerary, which will take us to Fowl Cay Marine Park. The snorkeling at this park is excellent. 

After enjoying the sea life on the reef, we proceed to Bakers Bay, a tree-lined cove at the 

northern end of Great Guana Cay. The view to the west from the anchorage is particularly 

beautiful as the sun sets. We take the dinghy ashore and dine at one of several restaurants. 

And it’s only a short walk across the island to the Atlantic side with miles of white-sand beaches.  
 

Monday - Our passage today takes us to Green Turtle Cay. Whereas our first few nights 

are in areas of relative seclusion, we can now opt for some civilization and check out New 

Plymouth and its museum, sculpture gardens, and restaurants.  
 

Tuesday - We get under way early for our last leg north in the Sea of Abaco to swim, snor-

kel, or simply explore the beaches and nature walks on Manjack Cay, a delightful spot for 

lunch. We then set a course southward for Treasure Cay, known for its resort and world-

famous white-sand beach arching in a crescent for over three miles. We dock at the ma-

rina and go ashore to dine at one of the restaurants.  
 

Wednesday - We head south for a 3 hour sail to Hope Town with the candy striped Elbow 

Reef Lighthouse, a landmark in these waters for well over a century. Hope Town has nu-

merous attractions, including several excellent restaurants, a museum, art galleries, bou-

tiques, a bakery, a dive shop and other businesses accessed only by pedestrian traffic.  
 

Thursday - We sail south to the exquisite snorkeling and scuba diving at the Pelican Cays Land and Sea Park to view the sea life and the undersea 

caves. This area of the Abacos has roughly 150 species of birds, sea creatures, and plants. Relax aboard and watch sea turtles and porpoises swimming 

near the yacht, then go ashore to dine at Pete’s Pub, an open-air bar that also features an art gallery.  
 

Friday - We head north for the last full day of your Bahamas itinerary toward Lubbers Quarters Cay, a 300-acre private island dotted with a few homes 

and cottages. A channel runs between Lubbers and Elbow cays, where we’ll find magnificent Tahiti Beach and its resident giant starfish clearly visible 

from the deck of the yacht. We anchor here for a relaxing lunch before sailing the short distance to White Sound to dock for the night. The famous 

Abaco Inn offers informal gourmet dining and the beach on the Atlantic side of the cay is minutes away by foot.  
 

Saturday - Although we won’t want to sail back to reality (we can always come visit the Abacos again!), the final leg of our charter will be a glorious. 

 

Sample Itinerary  

Let us take Care of the Details 
 

We have a full travel service to assist with your 

booking arrangements. Make your reservation 

6 months prior for best selection and pricing 

A $250 per person or 25% per boat deposit will 

hold your space with the balance due 90 

days prior  
 

 

Contact us directly for more  

information or to book your spot! 

Your Bahamas Cruise Includes 
 

 Welcome Reception & Skipper Briefings  

 8 Days / 7 nights with planned activities 

 Snorkeling equipment & motor dinghy  

 Fully equipped boats ready to go with 
linens, towels, fuel and ice. 

 Lowest price and 4 hr service guarantee 

 Access to yoga, sail, SUP, dive instructors 
and massage practitioners,  

SAIL  -  HIKE  -  YOGA  -  SNORKEL  -  DIVE  -  SURF  -  SUP  -  MASSAGE 

Everything is better on the water including all these activities!   


